GE Series II Improved Imitation Mirror is an exceptional mirror-like product that utilizes vacuum-metallized pigments to provide a bright silver effect when printed second surface on transparent substrates.

**Product Description**

Our GE Series II Improved Imitation Mirror is a single-component formulation that has been developed to create superior metallic, mirror-like brilliance. It offers excellent printing and design flexibility to grant versatility when producing high impact visual effects.

**Suggested Uses**

GE Series II Improved Imitation Mirror gives the brightest results when applied on smooth impervious surfaces.

**DIRECTIONS FOR USE**

Pretest for adhesion to all substrates prior to production printing, as well as, other properties to determine suitability. Mix well prior to each use.

**Surface** - A clean dry surface is preferred for superior adhesion.
**Mesh** - Monofilament polyester or nylon, 200-305 mesh per inch recommended.
**Stencil** - Lacquer proof, most direct or direct/indirect work well.
**Squeegee** - An 80 durometer (Shore A Hardness) polyurethane is recommended. It should be well sharpened.
**Screen Wash Up** - A special high flash point wash containing no hydrocarbon solvents should be used, such as KOLORCURE’S UVW-80 Screen Wash.
**Screening equipment** - Hand, semi-automatic, or fully automatic presses.

**ADDITIVES**

To lower the viscosity which will enhance the transfer of the ink through the screen, use GE Series Reducers.